
 

ISU Extension and Outreach connects the needs 

of Iowans with Iowa State University research 

and resources. We are working with the people of 

Van Buren County for what we all want: a strong 

Iowa. 

Van Buren County Extension Council 

Every Iowa county has an elected Extension council 

that guides local educational programming by 

partnering with staff. From needs assessment 

through program implementation and evaluation of 

outcomes, the council represents the issues and 

people of the county. 

We have identified these local issues as priority 
topics for current and future programming: 

   Local Agriculture 

Health and Well Being 

Educational Advancement 

K12 Youth Outreach 

Local Agriculture 

The pasture walk is a yearly event for Van Buren 
County Extension.  The focus for this year’s pasture 
walk was on using cover crops as a forage source.  
“Cover crops have become quite popular in recent 
years, not only from a soil conservation and water 
quality perspective, but also due to their potential to 
be an additional forage source for livestock 
producers,” said Rebecca Vittetoe, ISU Extension 
Field Agronomist.  

The Van Buren County Extension Council guides local 
educational programming by partnering with ISU Extension and 

Outreach staff. From needs assessment through program 
implementation and evaluation of outcomes, the elected council 

represents the issues and people of the county.

We want communities and farmers to thrive, and families 
and children to be healthy. And eventually we want to turn 
the world over to the next generation better than we found it.

Council Members:  

Jill Chaplin, Amy Eden, 
Sandra Coffman, Kathy Noll, 
Rachel Smith, Darrell Kruse, 
Steve Duke, Will Whitaker 

 Steve Kisling  
Extension Council Chair 

 Sue Henderson    
Regional Director

The 2016 pasture walk included Jason and Paul Wells 
sharing their experiences with using cover crops as a 
forage source with their dairy. ISU Extension Beef 
Specialist Patrick Wall and Vittetoe discussed and 
shared information on how to incorporate cover crops 
as a forage source into an operation. The meal for this 
year’s pasture walk was provided by the Cattlemen and 
Fox River 4-Hers.  We had 24 attendees. 
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K-12 Youth Outreach

The 2015-2016 4-H program was a huge success in 
Van Buren County.  The 4-H program had 112 
members enrolled in 9 clubs.  We also had 35 Clover 
Kids.  The members were involved in many activities 
throughout the year which included horse clinics, 
workshops, weigh-ins, Halloween party, fundraisers, 
awards banquet and County and State Fair exhibits. 
Past 4-H members compliment 4-H for enhancing their 
classroom abilities and for giving them a competitive 
advantage in life through the leadership skills learned, 
improved abilities in public speaking, writing, leading a 
meeting, and most important financial and 
entrepreneur skills developed.  4-H also gives the 
members an appreciation for civic duty. 
We are fortunate to have 28 volunteers assist with the 
4-H program.

Services and Programs Provided to Help 

Van Buren County Residents in Their 

Daily Lives 
Such as: 

 Commercial Pesticide Applicator Continuing

Instruction Courses & Study Materials

 Identifying Insects

 Diagnosing Tree Problems

 Farmland Lease Forms

 Landowner & Tenant Farm Lease Workshops

 Canner Testing

 Strengthening Families

 Private Pesticide Application

 Gardening, Lawn, Pests, and Homeowner

Questions

 Nutrition

 Custom Rate Survey

 4-H Clubs, Project workshops, leadership training

for adults and youth

 Pasture Walk

 Food Quality Safety Assurance

 Specialty Crops production and marketing

 And Many More

Health and Well Being 

Pick A Better Snack is a program that brings nutrition 
into the classrooms, Pre-K through 6th grades.  The 
students try a nutritional snack and share a health 
lesson.  A snack is introduced that is nutritious and 
most kids can prepare themselves.  In addition to 
introducing new foods, the students are encouraged 
to try new things.  The supplies for the program are 
purchased locally, within the county.  24 classrooms 
are visited on a monthly basis, while reaching over 
500 students. 

Educational Advancement Assistance 

ISU Extension and Outreach, Van Buren County 
partnered with Indian Hills Community College in 
presenting a free Financial Aid/Scholarship 
Application Workshop.  The workshop was taught by 
Nancy Nelson, PhD, Director of the Indian Hills 
Educational Opportunity Center.  Information covered 
was the basic components of the financial aid 
process, how to receive state and federal financial 
aid; websites for scholarship searches; properly 
completing a scholarship application; common 
questions asked on an application; and much more. 
The financial aid process is very complex and can be 
frustrating to first time filers.  A list of scholarship 
search sites was be provided to students for them to 
create a scholarship profile online. 

The importance of submitting a quality scholarship 
application was discussed.  Students need to 
understand that they are being judged solely by their 
application which is often the only information a 
scholarship committee has on an applicant.  If a 
student doesn’t take the time to submit a “quality” 
application, not only is it a personal reflection on their 
professionalism; but it also makes it very difficult for a 
committee to view the student as a viable candidate. 
We had 17 attendees including students and parents. 
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County Extension Staff

Nancy Carr
Office Assistant   

Jennifer Plowman
County Youth Coordinator   
Pick A Better Snack Coordinator 

Sara Sprouse  
Human Sciences Specialist, Nutrition and Wellness 
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